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Audio Message Help Us Promote American Based Businesses!

As we begin another season of the year, I once again ask that you support the American based
businesses that employ American workers.

Over the years people asked me why I promote businesses so much. I
respond that businesses of all sizes that manufacture and assemble
products or provide services in the U.S.A. are the backbone of
America's economy. American based businesses were established to
provide a product or service, pay their expenses, pay employees to
do a good job and also make a profit, so its very important we
support them.

In recent years the cost of during business has gone up because of
general operational expenses and taxes, so additional money for
employees has been flat. Without business growth, without

innovations and new job skills and more customers for products made in the U.S.A., we can't
expect America's businesses to thrive or be restored, or for more Americans to have more job
opportunities.

To help our cause continue to grow, I urge you to seek out American made FIRST because none of
us wants America to be the largest consumer of foreign made products, we want to live and
prosper in a nation where at least 50% of everything for sale has a label proudly listing it as
Made in the U.S.A. Only when more American made items instead of foreign made are for sale at the
places where you shop will our nation's economy be on the road to recovery. Working together we
can make positive changes happen sooner rather than later. Spread the word.

This is Michael Blichasz. I welcome your suggestions and invite you to listen to American Workers
Radio every Wednesday from 11 A.M. to 12 noon on 860 AM broadcasting in the Philadelphia and
tri-state area. You can listen live or to our rebroadcasts from the links on the front page of our Internet
site: AmericanWorkersRadio.com.


